
For Airborne Wind Energy Friends 

I am writing  about Seawater electrolysis  very  briefly 

I. Theoretical Requirements for treating 1 mol of Carbon 

I.1 Theoretical Requirements of Energy and Materials for 1 mol of CO2 or 

Carbon 

   -in case of producing NaHCO3 

To treat 1mol of CO2, we need theoretically 58.5m
3
 of air (383/1,000,000|=383ppm|= 

22.4L/58,486L). 

To process 1 mol of CO2 with NaOH into NaHCO3, we need 1 mol of NaCl. 

To get 1 mol of NaCl, we need 2.14Kg of seawater (1mol Na/0.468 mol Na/Kg 

seawater= 2.14Kg seawater=2.0878L seawater). [1] 

For the RO(Reverse Osmosis) pretreatment with NaOH alkalization to 2.14Kg seawater, 

we need 0.07mol NaOH. (NaOH density=39.9971g/mol). [2] 

 

To treat 2.14Kg seawater with state-of-the-art RO(Reverse Osmosis), we need 

15.03kJ(e). [3] 

For the Chlor-Alkali Electrolysis of 1 mol NaCl to obtain 1 mol NaOH, we need 212kJ 

theoretically and 268.5~421.9 kJ(e) practically with commercial electrolyzer. [4] 
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NaCl+ H O NaOH+ 0.5Cl + 0.5H       +212kJ                                                                (1)

NaOH+ CO NaHCO3                            -70kJ                                               





2 2

                  (2)

0.5Cl + 0.5H HCl                                  -92.3kJ                                                              (3)

We may obtain 0.0223 mol CaCO3, 0.1141mol Mg(OH)2 , 1 mol NaHCO3 as 

precipitation and 1mol HCl. To treat Mg(OH)2 we need HCl and energy for electrolysis. 

 

2 2 22 2 MgCl el0.01141 Mg( ectolysisOH) +2HCl MgCl + Mg+C2H O   a  nd    ( 4 l  )    

The required energy for 0.01141mol MgCl2 electrolysis is 94.824kJ. (=0.01141mol x 

831.06kJ/mol Mg). [5] 

 

9.5kWh/Kg Mg x 3.6 MJ/kWh x Kg/1,000g x 24.3g/mol Mg = 831.06 kJ/mol Mg               (5)

 

The required HCl for the process (4)
2 2 2Mg(OH) +2HCl MgCl +2H O ,  is supplied 

from the process (3). 

So, we need only additive NaOH (0.07 mol), for the RO pretreatment. We need the 

electrical energy 0.07 x (268.5~421.9kJ(e)) and 0.07 x 2.17Kg= 0.1498Kg seawater to 

be chlor-alkali electrolyzed. 



The theoretical requirement and product in case of producing NaHCO3 with 1 mol of 

carbon is summarized as following table. 
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II. Actual Requirements for treating 1 ton of Carbon 

 

As 1 ton of Carbon is equivalent to 83259.09 mol, (=1,000,000 gram/12.0107 -1g  mol ), 

we need to multiply the required materials and energy for 1mol of carbon with 83259.1. 

 

To treat 1 ton of carbon (83259.1 mol), we need theoretically 4,870,657m
3
 and 

practically 13,916,164 m
3 
with the assumption of 35% capture. [1] 

 

And the energy for operating fan to blow air with 2m/s in the reference [1] is omitted, 

because we will use sea wind with average speed of about 10m/s which will be 

discussed in chapter III. 

 

Assuming that we selected a chlor-alkali electrolysis cell consuming 299.47kJ(e) and 

we use regenerative energy using the exothermic process of HCl formation, we need 

300kJ for NaOH production and CO2 related process and 94.824kJ(e) for MgCl2 

electrolysis. 

 

The actual requirement and product for processing 1 ton Carbon is summarized as 

following table. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



III. Cost and Benefit Analysis 

IV.1. Cost Estimation 

 

The weight of daily products (NaHCO3, CaCO3 , Mg, and HCl ) by 1.53 GW electricity 

is 39,220 ton.( I need to modify for the 0.8GW case) 

 

The longest ship “Knock Nevis” has length 458.4m and loading capability of 564,763 

dwt. We assume our system’s deadweight 

coefficient( where  is fully loaded displaceme/ n   tDC dwt W W ) is 0.86 because our 

products except HCl does not need careful treatment and our system’s deadweight is 

570,000 dwt which comprises two weeks’ products cargo(39,220 ton/day x 14 days = 

549,080 ton) and 20,920 ton of crew, provisions, foods, Etc. 

 

With the above assumptions, the fully loaded displacement W  will be as following: 

 

/

570,000 / 0.86 662,791   metric  tons

Light weight displacement=

Light weight displacement=662,791- 570,000=92,792 metric tons

DW dwt C

W

W dwt



 


 

Our system’s light weight displacement which is generally defined as the mass of the 

ship excluding cargo, fuel, ballast, stores, passengers, crew is 92,792 tons. 

We assume the half of 92,792 tons is steel structure and hulls and the rest half consists 

electrolyser and chemical plant to adsorbs CO2 to NaOH spraying and its accessories. 

The price of such sized super tanker is 105M$, we can count our ship hull cost as 70% 

of 105M$; 73.5M$. 

 

As 50hp electric motor/generator is 4,500$, we can count 1.53GW generator as 

 
1,530,000Kw

 x  4,500$=184 Million$
37.3Kw

. 

For the electrolyzer, we apply the price of ITM-POWER PLC. with 50$/Kw. 

1,530,000Kw x 50$/KW=7.65Million$  

 

 

-Annual Productivity for Fighting Weather Change 



 

 

-Operation Cost 

 

-Schematic Diagram for Methanol Synthesis 

 
-------However I did not finished Cost Benefit Analysis for Methanol Synthesis 



I want finish as early as possible, but I need still  to try to find research fund from 

Korean Government. And I am busy and loses lots of my time for that non-technical 

reasons.   So, I am very sorry. 


